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Tlio Sea (Hit Itlttu Toimmiui'iit.
Ben Girt, N. J., Auk. 27. --The

urontcst Blithering of military rlllu
allots thin countiy ovor wHnowied,
begun hero today and will continue to
September 0. The occasion U tlio

annual rlllu ruutont under tlio itu- -

Hplces of tlut nntlonal board for tlio
promotion of lilto practice, tlio Nn-tlon- al

Rlllo aiwoolntlun of America
ntul tlio Now Jersey Stato lllllo mho-elatio-

The Hhootlng tournament to

hold on tlio famous rltto ran go at tliU
place anil la hold uiulur tlio direction
Of tho national board. Congress Una

voted $300 for cash prison, hut prl
vatu parttu liavu contributed 00

additional for rush prises, making
tho total 13100. ThU liy far tho
greatest uuui over offered lu prises
at a military iltlu ahootliiK content In

thli country, nlthough It doe not
quite coma up to tho llhoral prises
tittered by tho kins itml tho British

W1J to advanco tho
bublncas lutorcsta of our custom
or In orory legitimate way. In
o doing, our uiotlrea may bo

wjtnowhat tinctured with eolflah-nes- s,

for, upon tho prosperity of
Ma patrows hinges tho success of
every bank.

L, K,
& W, j

h

ut tho annual tournn-mont- s

of tho National lllllo associa-

tion of Groat llrltuln. Tho UIiik's
prlzo alone constats of $1250 In cash,
a gold medal mid a gold badge.

Nearly ono thousands of tlio moat
export shots of tho regular army and
now and of tho various stato mill-- !

tin uro ontored for tho
contort this year. At leant forty
teams of twelve men each will tnko
part lu the national tonm match and
b.wldoa tho two army tennis, one
composed of Infantry, tho other of
cavalry men, thoro will bo teams
from tho nnvy, tho murine corps and
teams tho mllltla of var-

ious state. In this match tho com-

petition Is tor tho national trophy,
donated by conKress, together with
$300 In cash, tho Hilton trophy nnd
$200 In rash, nnd tho Soldier of Mar- -

itthon, presented by tho commander- -

In behalf of tho state of Now
York, and $130 In cash. Resides that
thoro are three other cash "prizes and
each member of tho wlnnlnc teams
will receive a properly inscribed
bronio medal.

Tho national board will also super
vise the Individual contests In rltlc
shooting and tho national pistol
match. Tho latter Is open to tho
various military and to
members of the national rifle associa-

tion aud militated clubs. Tho United
States service pistol, Colt's or Smith

.& Wesson, calibre 3S, must bo used
with tho service cartridge, lu this
match thoro nro seven cold medals,
four silver medals aud four bronze
medals, together with fifteen cash
prize.

Renldoa tho matches mentioned
there will be it number of matches
which will bo shot undor tho super-
vision of tho Natloual Rifle associa-
tion, The leadlns match Is for tho
Wlmbledou oup, presented by tho Na-

tional Rlrte of Great Rrl- -

tau. ThU t opeu to all chitons and
residents of tho United States and
aar rll and any nay
bo used, Tho distance Is 1000 yard
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Rofnrp the Winter days set in it is

a good idea to adopt our New light-

ing rate.

It's Just the Thing to IVIake

Dark Days
To make room for new stock in

we have some bargains
in two and three light fixtures.
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Cheerful.

Chandeliers
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and carrion tho long range champion-ulil- p

of tho Unltod Stales nnd four
cash prizes with It. Tho president's
mutch carries with It tho military
championship of the Unltod Statos, a
champion ship modal and an auto- -

'graph lottor from Prosldont Roose- -

volt, together with clKlit cash prizes.
1 addition to tho matches nlrondy

mentioned thoro will bo it number of

"thor for tho skirmish match prize
tallied at $250, tho intoreolloglato
trophy, tho tutor-clu- b trophy, tho Na- -

tlonnl marksmen's prize, tho Halo
trophy for rovolvor shooting, tho
Drjdou trophy undor tho supervision
of tho Jersey Stato Rltto association
nnd othors. Tho great military
tournament bogan this morning; with
tho matches of tho Natloual Rttlo as-

sociation and tho Now Jersey Stato
Rlflo association, which will continue
through tho weok, Tho national
board matches will bogln n week
from today nnd continue through to
Thursday, possibly longer.

Hop Pickers Wanted.
At tho llltheo Hop Yard, 3H miles

east of Salem; 96 acres of hops. Ex
cellent camp ground; ituo water;
plonty of wood; families with tho
.camping outfits will bo taken from
tho city to our ranch nnd back again
freo of charge. Register now nt tho
otllco of Louts Lachmund & Co,
Ovor Wlprut's Clgnr Store, Salem.

Is It n llun;nlit Halo?
Tho Astorlan says: "Tho ladles

having lu charge tho Uaby Show tor
tho regatta wish to announce that
they aro ready to receive applications
for babies from 6 months to 2 years
of age."

Hop Pickers Wanted.
A few more pickers wanted. Good

camp srouud lu orchard, or you can
live at homo and drive or ride wheel
out. Price 50 centa per box. Register
at yard, three miles on East State
street, or at 2SG Commercial street.
2L OITO J. WILSON.

THIS

Berlin, Aug. L7. Tho christening
of tho Infant son of Crown Prince
Frederick William, tho prospective
heir to tho throno of Prussia aud of
tho Gorman omplro took placo here
today with tho customary coromon-les- .

Tho ceremony was performed
In tho Schlobsktreho, In the prosouce
of it largo nnd most brilliant gather-
ing, Including tho members of tho
roynl-lmperl- nl family, tho sponsors,
a largo numbor of foreign prices and
rnnrosuntatlvoa of forotcn envorn. I

ments, members of tho diplomatic
crops and prominent representatives
of tho nrmy, navy nnd tho civil gov-

ernment, Including tho members of
tho Imperial cabinet and delegations
of tho two houses of Parliament. Tho

rday was observed practically as n
holiday In llerlln nnd great enthus-
iasm was displayed by tho popula-
tion. Tho ceremony was itself per-
formed by tho court chaplain after
tho slmplo rlto of tho Lutheran
church. In accordance with customs
tho ceremony was followed by a state
dinner at tho royal palace, to which
only tho members of the family and
tho sponsors wore Invited. This even
ing tho city will bo Illuminated and
there will bo a uumber of bauquots
and receptions.

1 Not Like Their Jobs.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 27. It is re-

ported Qovornor General Knulbars
and nil the principal military and
civil officers havo unexpectedly sent
In their resignations.

--o
Rheumatism.

Whon pains or Irritation axlst on
any part of tho body, the applica
tion or Ballard's Snow Liniment
glrea prompt rellof. E. W. SulllTan,rrop. Sullivan House, El Reno, O.
T., writes, Juno 6, 1902: " I taka
pleasure in recommending Rallard'a
snow unlraont to all who are afflir.
ted with rhcumatiatn. it is tho only
remedy I hare found
mediate r.M.t'' c7?7l if
For sale by D, J. Fry, Salem. Or
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Salem,

The TrniuliiK of the Gas Men. I

Sherman Morse, writing about
press agents of tho trusts in The
American Magazine for September,
tells nn interesting story about Rob-
ert E Livingston, for 20 years on the
staff of the New York Herald. No
wonder tho Consolidated Gas com-
pany of Now York picked Livingston
ns tho mnn resourceful enough to
perform the difficult duties required
of Its publicity man!

"Mh. Livingston," says Mr. Morse,
"demonstrated his ability to fill such
n position by his work as n reporter
for tho New York Herald. He Is ex-
traordinarily resourceful. When tho
Herald received a cable mesago from
Its correspondent In Martinique thnt
pictures and n detailed 'story' had
been forwarded to Now York by a
tramp steamer, Livingston was as-
signed to meet the vessel. After
spending sovoral days on n tug out-sld- o

of Sandy Hook, ho finally sight-
ed tho tramp lato one afternoon-J- ust

in time to get the photographs
to ms onice m tlnio for publication
tho next morning It ho met with no
dolay.

"Running alongside the vessel.
Livingston hailed tho tramp's, ship,
per, only to loam, to his chagrin,
that the captain lind no photogranha
or any thing elso for tho Herald; in
met. no ata not know that ho was er.
pected to bo the bearer of a letter or
Pictures. But ho had n pouch of mall
from Martinique aboard, and In itLivingston was convinced the prec-
ious pictures woro buried. His ap-
peals to the Bklpper to open the
pouch were laughed at; and the time
within which the pictures could be
rushed to the office for use in the
uexi morning's Issuo was growing
dangerously short.

"It was a situation discouraging
and honoino ... t , . .r -- , wufc Kumgston's re--
sources were by no means Th..Racing against time, he rn i.. ..
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servlce. Red tano was rutble

slashed, nnd before tho tramp stw

er readier tho quarantine station

Stnten Islhnd, Livingston was as Si
nlnncsMn hop nnd this time art

with tho authority of a postofficel

snector. It was a matter of seccw

for Mm in nnon the mall POUCU &I

to race up the bay with the 11

pictures to rench Now iorK oi

destruction of St Pierre"

Itun Over-- ami Killed.

A tiPfttiiinrlv sad accident occurr

near the hall of Falrmount Grttj

In Honton coitntv. a mllO frOW H

city at 4:30 o'clock last evening t

result of which was the almost '
.- -.. j.-.- i. . A.i nlliRnn. 0W- -

hiuui ut'iuu oi uiu u- -
, Xf nA MVa Wm. H. "IDS

...-- ,. , .' ,jD t thnt sect!"
wuu kuuwu rfaiuouw ,i
rr.u ...nnirar hV a JOulxuv uJ) wua iuuviv -

j v.ia hnml crusnw
iuiiu nubuu UUU ma m- -- -- - .i

the wheel, from tho effects oi -

ho died almost instantly.
r- - nihonn trhn lives on 1

Vance farm, was In the act of bj
ing ots to this city, using two i n

.- - ,. xr ,lmrn one 01 lJ

rigs while his son, Ord. B

.. . .. j nm. e'
nanaiea tno seconu
n.,oi . mtirnnd crossing

Of lliS WB IinaillnUl In a rAnP
bad w " lteam, tho young man

Ifnrtnna tn hovA threO BU."
1 j ,i , tu tmnt end and

. . j in frnt of the BV

He Bllpped oft with the sacks oi l

and fell between tho sacks "

,wtAMMAaa nn irniu. viaav -umuuvr iuhi iud t,!lwagon ran over his head cru-- -

the right side. The unroriu- B-

was quickly picked up by his m
K,j,

fled father and carried to m
. v T.H. O -

nearby and Dr. w. - "";'mmnned oj .i... 1 nt
phone, but before tho Pb

a .nrrivA hn in.i hnH hreathed

The Injury was necessarily fl
hH . ni.v.ii(in iiAn on tne B .

Immediately nothlag could k!Jj
done for the uniorunato j
baay Herald.


